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Abstract. The lifetime of methane is controlled to a very
large extent by the abundance of the OH radical. The tropics
are a key region for methane removal, with oxidation in the
lowertropicaltropospheredominatingtheglobalmethanere-
moval budget (Bloss et al., 2005). In tropical forested envi-
ronments where biogenic VOC emissions are high and NOx
concentrations are low, OH concentrations are assumed to be
low due to rapid reactions with sink species such as isoprene.
New, simultaneous measurements of OH concentrations and
OH reactivity, k
0
OH, in a Borneo rainforest are reported and
show much higher OH than predicted, with mean peak con-
centrations of ∼2.5×106 moleculecm−3 (10min average)
observed around solar noon. Whilst j(O1D) and humidity
were high, low O3 concentrations limited the OH produc-
tion from O3 photolysis. Measured OH reactivity was very
high, peaking at a diurnal average of 29.1±8.5s−1, corre-
sponding to an OH lifetime of only 34ms. To maintain the
observed OH concentration given the measured OH reactiv-
ity requires a rate of OH production approximately 10 times
greaterthancalculatedusingallmeasuredOHsources. Atest
of our current understanding of the chemistry within a trop-
ical rainforest was made using a detailed zero-dimensional
model to compare with measurements. The model over-
predicted the observed HO2 concentrations and signiﬁcantly
under-predicted OH concentrations. Inclusion of an addi-
tional OH source formed as a recycled product of OH ini-
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tiated isoprene oxidation improved the modelled OH agree-
ment but only served to worsen the HO2 model/measurement
agreement. To replicate levels of both OH and HO2, a pro-
cess that recycles HO2 to OH is required; equivalent to the
OH recycling effect of 0.74ppbv of NO. This recycling step
increases OH concentrations by 88% at noon and has wide
implications, leading to much higher predicted OH over trop-
ical forests, with a concomitant reduction in the CH4 lifetime
and increase in the rate of VOC degradation.
1 Background
OH radicals are responsible for the removal of the majority
of reactive trace gases emitted into the atmosphere (Heard
and Pilling, 2003; Monks, 2005). In remote, background
environments, far from anthropogenic emissions, OH is pri-
marily produced by the photolysis of O3 and the subsequent
reaction of O(1D) atoms with H2O vapour:
O3
hv(<340 nm)
−→ O(1D)+O2 (R1)
O(1D)+H2O→2OH (R2)
The photolysis of other trace gases, for example HONO
and H2O2 can also act as direct OH sources. Reactions of O3
with alkenes may contribute to OH formation in the daytime
and these reactions may be a signiﬁcant source of the radical
at night in the absence of photolytic sources (Salisbury et al.,
2001). In the presence of NO, HO2 can also be recycled back
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to OH. In contrast to these relatively few well deﬁned OH
sources, in all but the cleanest of background environments
there are a multitude of OH sinks, and, due to the large vari-
ety of these, it becomes virtually impossible to measure each
explicitly. In tropical rainforests, the emissions of highly re-
active biogenic VOCs are large. Global modelling studies
estimate that such biogenic emissions may signiﬁcantly re-
duce the oxidising capacity in tropical forests (Lelieveld et
al., 2002; Lelieveld et al., 2004), and, in turn, extend the life-
time of CH4 in these areas considerably. In contrast to model
predictions, ﬁeld studies in mid-latitude forests (Carslaw et
al., 2001; Tanet al., 2001), andmore recentlyin tropicalrain-
forests (Lelieveld et al., 2008; Butler et al., 2008; Kubistin
et al., 2010; Martinez et al., 2010) and other tropical loca-
tions (Hofzumahaus et al., 2009) have found that appreciable
concentrations of OH are maintained even in the presence of
high biogenic emissions indicating that OH sources are not
properly captured by models under certain chemical condi-
tions.
Thornton et al. (2002) ﬁrst suggested that uncertainties in
the product of the branching ratio and/or rate constant for
organic peroxide formation from HO2+RO2 reactions could
be a cause for large modelled/measured OH discrepancies.
Lelieveld et al. (2008) extended this idea, proposing that the
source of unpredicted OH over Amazonia may derive from
the reaction of HO2 with organic peroxy radicals (formed via
isoprene oxidation) directly forming OH. In support of this,
several studies have highlighted that the modelled/measured
discrepancy increases as a function of isoprene (Ren et al.,
2008; Kubistin et al., 2010). Modelling studies suggest that
between 2 to 3.2 OH radicals need to be recycled from these
reactions to reproduce the OH mixing ratios measured over
Amazonia (Butler et al., 2008; Kubistin et al., 2010). How-
ever, kinetic studies of reactions of HO2 with a number of
peroxy radicals do not support such high OH yields (Hasson
et al., 2004; Dillon and Crowley, 2008).
A number of novel mechanisms that provide a signiﬁcant
yield of OH following the OH initiated oxidation of isoprene
haverecentlybeenreported, determinedbytheoreticalabini-
tio calculations (Peeters et al., 2009; Da Silva et al., 2010;
Nguyen et al., 2010) or by laboratory studies (Paulot et al.,
2009). The mechanism of Peeters et al. (2009) postulates
an OH radical yield of ∼1 per isoprene molecule oxidised;
more recent publications (Stravrakou et al., 2010; Peeters &
Muller, 2010) assume that an OH yield of up to 3 may be
possible and, as such, has the greatest potential to sustain the
oxidising capacity in rainforests. Calculations suggest that if
an OH yield of 3 from isoprene oxidation were to be included
in the MECCA modelling scheme used in the GABRIEL
project, the OH model under-prediction could be rectiﬁed
(Peeters et al., 2009; Archibald et al., 2010; Stavrakou et
al., 2010). During the PRIDE-PRD campaign, Hofzuma-
haus et al. (2009) excluded additional HOx initiation path-
ways, astheirinclusioninmodelcalculationscausedanover-
estimation in the previously well replicated HO2 concentra-
tions. Instead, Hofzumahaus et al. (2009) proposed that the
additional OH source could derive from the recycling of RO2
radicals to HO2 and subsequently of HO2 radicals to OH
via reaction with unidentiﬁed species. A similar observation
was also made by Tan et al. (2001) during the PROPHET 98
campaign, in which the measured OH concentrations were,
on average, a factor of 2.7 times greater than modelled con-
centrations, whilst the HO2 modelled and measured concen-
trations were in reasonable agreement, suggesting a missing
process converting HO2 to OH rather than a missing direct
OH source.
Pugh et al. (2010) have used the Cambridge tropospheric
trajectory model of chemistry and transport (CiTTyCAT)
(Wild et al., 1996) to assess the chemistry of the Borneo
rainforest during the Oxidants and Particle Photochemical
Processes (OP3) project and suggest a reduction of 50% in
the effective rate coefﬁcient for reaction of OH with isoprene
(caused by incomplete mixing of isoprene-rich air-parcels) is
able to resolve the underestimation of OH whilst maintaining
agreement between measured isoprene, MVK and MACR
concentrations and isoprene ﬂuxes. However, more recently
the degree of isoprene OH separation was determined to be
no greater than 15% (Pugh et al., 2011).
In this paper, we make use of measurements of OH, HO2,
OH reactivity and ancillary species and radiation parameters
that are involved in the production of OH, to investigate the
closure of the HOx budget and make a ﬁrst quantitative as-
sessmentofthemagnitudeofunrepresentedsources. Alldata
reported in this paper were recorded during the OP3 project
that took place in the Malaysian Borneo rainforest (Hewitt et
al., 2010).
2 Experimental
Measurements were performed during the OP3 ﬁeld cam-
paign (Hewitt et al., 2010) in 2008 at Bukit Atur Global At-
mospheric Watch station (5.0◦ N, 117.8◦ E), in Danum Val-
ley, located in the Sabah region of the Borneo rainforest. The
campaign consisted of two intensive four week measurement
periods run during April (OP3-I) and July (OP3-III); OH re-
activity measurements were made during the April intensive
only. Co-located measurements of VOCs (measured using
Gas Chromatography-Flame Ionisation Detection, Hopkins
et al., 2003), O3 (UV absorption, Martin et al., 2006), NO,
NO2 (chemiluminescence and photolytic converter, Martin et
al., 2006), j(O1D) (ﬁlter radiometry, Bohn et al., 2008), OH
(Fluorescence Assay by Gas Expansion – details below) and
OH reactivity (details below) were made in a forest clearing
from the roof of a 6 m (length) shipping container located
on a ﬂat-bed trailer, at a height of approximately 5 m. The
surrounding tree tops were at a height of ∼10m and the con-
tainer was located ∼10m from the forest edge. The measure-
ment inlets for OH and OH reactivity were in full sunlight
from approximately 06:00–18:00local time (LT). The sum
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of HO2+RO2 were detected at a height of ∼5m using the
PEroxyRadicalChemicalAmpliﬁcation(PERCA)technique
(Fleming et al., 2006), from the roof of a second shipping
container displaced ∼20m from the OH measurement con-
tainer. The measurement of the sum of HO2+RO2 has been
used to assess the potential importance of an OH source from
reaction of RO2 radicals with HO2 radicals. A rate coefﬁ-
cient, kHO2+RO2 =2.05×10−13e(1300/T) cm3 molecule−1 s−1
which is the Master Chemical Mechanism (MCM) recom-
mendation for reaction of isoprene derived peroxy radicals
with HO2, is used in these calculations.
A number of measurements used in the Photostationary
Steady State (PSS) analyses (Sect. 3) were limited or missing
during the April intensive, in some cases data taken during
the second measurement period have been utilised to provide
an estimate of typical values of these species in this environ-
ment. For example, such an approach has been employed
for HO2 concentration measurements, which were not made
during the ﬁrst measurement period owing to the unavail-
ability of nitric oxide gas to convert HO2 to OH for subse-
quent detection. The average diurnal proﬁle of HO2 mea-
sured during OP3-III was used in the PSS. j(O1D) was mea-
sured from the roof of the OH measurement container using
a ﬁlter radiometer (Bohn et al., 2008) throughout both inten-
sives. Similar peak photolysis rates were observed during
both measurement periods although increased cloud cover
during the second campaign led to more frequent brief reduc-
tions in j(O1D). The photolysis rates of other species such
as j(peroxides) have been calculated using the Tropospheric
Ultraviolet and Visible (TUV) radiation model (Madronich
and Flocke, 1998). The correlation between TUV calculated
j(peroxides) with TUV calculated j(O1D) was determined
allowing these photolysis rates to be scaled to the measured
j(O1D) values to account for passing clouds. The presence
ofcloudsislikelytoaffectthephotolysisratesofthesechem-
ical species by different amounts adding an additional un-
certainty into the calculations performed. No peroxide mea-
surements were made during either intensive period. A con-
stant concentration in the PSS analyses has been assumed
for H2O2 and organic peroxides (we have assumed that the
total organic peroxides are all CH3OOH) of 2.41ppbv and
0.96ppbv, respectively, which represent measured concen-
trations of these species that were made in the boundary layer
over Amazonia during the GABRIEL campaign (Lelieveld
et al., 2008). The OH yield of 0.26 from O3-isoprene reac-
tions was taken from recent recommendations (Malkin et al.,
2010).
HONO was not measured during OP3-I; low concentra-
tions of HONO (peak concentration was ∼15pptv, Pugh et
al., 2011) were detected during OP3-III, however. At these
mixing ratios, the photolysis of HONO has a negligible im-
pact as an OH source and, as such, is not included in the
results presented on this paper.
2.1 OH and HO2 measurements
OH was measured using the ﬂuorescence assay by gas ex-
pansion (FAGE) technique, and details of the experimental
arrangement can be found in Whalley et al. (2010). Air
was drawn into a large cylindrical, stainless steel cell via a
1mm diameter nozzle sat upon a 5cm tall turret. The cell
was maintained at 0.9 Torr. The OH radicals were elec-
tronically excited at ∼308 nm using a tuneable, pulsed laser.
The ﬂuorescence at the same wavelength was detected per-
pendicular to the laser axis using a channel photo-multiplier
(CPM) and gated photon counting. The sensitivity of the cell
towards OH was calibrated using VUV photolysis of H2O
vapour in a ﬂow of zero air, coupled to O2 actinometry, to
generate a known quantity of OH radicals. Data were col-
lected every 10s and then averaged up to the 10min radical
concentrations presented here. The average limit of detec-
tion (LOD) of the system during the campaign was ∼1.95
×105 moleculecm−3 (10min data collection period), with
an associated uncertainty due to the accuracy of the calibra-
tion of ∼15% (1σ). HO2 may also be detected using the
FAGE technique by ﬁrst titrating HO2 to OH by the addi-
tion of small quantities (∼30sccm) of NO (99.5%, BOC)
above the excitation region and this method was employed
to detect HO2 during the second intensive. The HO2 mea-
surements made in OP3-III and used in the subsequent anal-
ysis are taken during periods when local NOx concentrations
were not elevated from natural background levels.
2.2 OH reactivity
OH reactivity (k
0
OH) was measured using an apparatus which
has been described in detail by Ingham et al. (2009). Am-
bient air was drawn into a 2m long, 10cm internal diameter
PVC ﬂow tube at a rate of 300 L/min, generating a turbulent
ﬂow. OHwasgeneratedby185nmphotolysisofH2Ovapour
in a N2 ﬂow and introduced into the ﬂow tube via a sliding
injector, and was detected downstream in the ﬂowtube using
a second FAGE cell. Increasing the distance (and, therefore,
time, t as the ﬂow-velocity was known) between the point of
injection and the FAGE sampling point enables the decay of
OH to be recorded, which was found to be exponential and
is described by:
[OH]t =[OH]0e
(−(k
0
OH+k
0
physical)t) (1)
where k
0
physical =6.1±0.65s−1 is the physical OH loss rate.
k
0
physical was determined post-campaign by replacing the am-
bient air ﬂow with an extremely clean ﬂow of gas and record-
ing the subsequent decay (P. M. Edwards, personal commu-
nication, 2011).
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2.3 Box model incorporating the Master Chemical
Mechanism
The Dynamically Simple Model of Atmospheric Chemi-
cal Complexity (DSMACC) zero-dimensional box model
(Stone et al., 2010) has been used to estimate HO2 con-
centrations for comparison with the ambient HO2 concen-
trations measured during OP3-III. The chemistry scheme,
generated by the Master Chemical Mechanism (Carslaw
et al., 2001), includes near explicit degradation schemes
for the observed hydrocarbons, isoprene, α-pinene, C2H6,
C2H4, C3H8, C3H6, iC4H10, n−C4H10i−C5H12, n−C5H12,
n−C6H14 and C2H2. Rate coefﬁcients for inorganic reac-
tions and three body reactions were updated to recent rec-
ommendations. Simulations were integrated forwards us-
ing a Rosenbrock solver (Hairer and Wanner, 1991) with a
timestep of 600 s until a diurnal steady state was reached,
at which point the diurnal cycles of simulated species were
considered to exhibit less than 0.01 % variation from day to
day.
Simulations were constrained to the observed average di-
urnalcyclesofO3, NO,NOx, CO,H2Ovapour, j(O1D),tem-
perature and the observed hydrocarbons listed above for all
days of OP3-I, averaged into 30min time bins. The mod-
elled HO2 was compared to one day of HO2 measurements
taken during OP3-III. This day was chosen for comparison
with the model as the concentrations of auxiliary measure-
ments on this day were similar to the measurement values
used as model constraints. The mean total peroxy radicals
(HO2+RO2) concentrations, as detected using the PERCA
method (Fleming et al., 2006), were similar during OP3-I
and OP3-III supporting the assumption that the OP3-I HO2
concentrations were likely similar to the HO2 concentrations
recorded during OP3-III. NO2 and total NOx were the only
constrained species permitted to vary during each 24h period
in the model with their concentrations constrained in such a
way as to constrain the NO2 to its observed value at the end
of each 24h period in the model whilst maintaining the mod-
elled partitioning between NOx species. NO was constrained
to its observed concentration at the beginning of the model
run and then permitted to vary with the constraints placed
on NO2 and total NOx. This approach has been employed
previously by Ren et al. (2008) and Stone et al. (2010). The
methane concentration in the model was set to 1770ppbv and
the hydrogen concentration was set to 550ppbv (Novelli et
al., 1999; Ehhalt and Rohrer, 2009).
Photolysis rates, except for j(O1D), which was measured,
were calculated using the tropospheric ultraviolet and visi-
ble (TUV) radiation model at solar zenith angles (SZA) be-
tween 0 and 90◦ in 5◦ steps. Spline ﬁts were applied to the
calculated photolysis rates as a function of SZA, and the ap-
propriate photolysis rates selected for the SZA. Calculated
photolysis rates were subsequently scaled to the mean ratio
of TUV calculated and observed j(O1D). A surface albedo
of 0.1 (Govaerts et al., 2008) was used for all model runs.
In order to prevent the build-up of long-lived unconstrained
species such as H2O2 and other peroxides in the model, a
deposition lifetime was applied to all calculated species, to
represent physical loss of species either through deposition
or mixing. As there are no observations of these species to
allow a true deposition rate to be estimated, a rate coefﬁcient
for the deposition process of 1×10−5 s−1 was chosen for all
runs presented here, corresponding to a deposition lifetime
of 24h; the modelled HO2 concentration increases by 14%
if the deposition lifetime increases to 48h. The sensitivity of
the model to this parameter is further discussed by Stone et
al. (2010).
3 Results and discussion
The average diurnal proﬁle, constructed from 25 days of
OH measurements during the ﬁrst OP3 campaign (OP3-I),
and shown in Fig. 1, is used in all subsequent analyses. The
1σ standard deviation of this averaged proﬁle is mainly due
to the variability of the data from day-to-day caused by vari-
ability in chemical composition, but also contains a contribu-
tion from instrumental precision. The corresponding average
diurnalproﬁlesofNO,O3, j(O1D),isopreneandOHreactiv-
ity, k
0
OH, allofwhichinﬂuencetheOHproﬁle, arealsoshown
in Fig. 1 for the OP3-I campaign. The mean daytime iso-
prene concentration of ∼1.9ppbv (averaged between 06:00–
18:00LT) measured during OP3-I is comparable to isoprene
measurements made in the boundary layer over the Suriname
rainforest during the GABRIEL project (mean daytime iso-
prene ∼2ppbv observed, Lelieveld et al., 2008). Only 2h of
OH reactivity data were taken during the GABRIEL project
due to an instrument failure making it difﬁcult to compare
the mean diurnal levels. Peak OH reactivities, however, were
similar (72±18s−1 and 83.6±26.0s−1 (single points)) dur-
ing GABRIEL (Sinha et al., 2008) and OP3 respectively. NO
concentrations are also similar (∼0.02ppbv) to those mea-
sured during the GABRIEL project (Lelieveld et al., 2008)
at all times other than at sunrise when a reproducible spike
in NO peaking at ∼0.2ppbv was observed during the OP3
project (Fig. 1); please refer to Pike et al. (2010) for fur-
ther details on the OP3-I NO proﬁle. Both O3 concentration
and O3 photolysis rates were higher over the Suriname for-
est (O3∼18.5ppbv, mean daytime concentration and j(O1D)
∼6.3×10−5 s−1 at solar noon, Martinez et al., 2010) than
in the Borneo forest (Fig. 1) indicating that the rate of pri-
mary production of OH from the photolysis of O3 and sub-
sequent reaction with H2O vapour was higher during the
GABRIEL project than OP3. The factor of two difference
in noontime j(O1D) between OP3 and GABRIEL is sur-
prising given the similar latitudes of the two ﬁeld projects.
The lower j(O1D) observed during OP3 may be partially ex-
plained by cloud-cover and measurement height, i.e. ground
observations (OP3) vs aircraft measurements (GABRIEL).
It is likely also that the proximity of the surrounding trees
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Fig. 1. Average diurnal proﬁle of key species during OP3-I generated from 10min data taken over 25 days (from the 6 April 2008–2 May
2008) for OH, k
0
OH, j(O1D), NO and O3, and over 25 days from hourly data for isoprene. The shaded areas show the 1 σ day-to-day
variability of the data used to generate the mean diurnal proﬁles.
Table 1. Description of the scenarios used in the text and ﬁgures and the impact of the different OH source terms in the PSS approximation
Eq. (4). The colours of the lines in the symbol column correspond to the [OH]calc diurnal proﬁle shown in Fig. 2 calculated using the different
Scenarios (1–5). [OH]calc.:[OH]meas ratio represents the mean ratio over 24h for all scenarios apart from Scenario 4. f is the fraction of
O(1D) that reacts with H2O vapour to form OH, rather than being quenched to O(3P).
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may have reduced the actinic ﬂux at the Bukit Atur site
somewhat. Comparison of the j(O1D) measurements made
using the ﬁlter radiometer and a spectral radiometer (de-
ployed during OP3iii) were is excellent agreement, provid-
ing conﬁdence that the photolysis rates used in the subse-
quent calculations are accurate. The higher primary rate of
production experienced during GABRIEL likely results in
the higher daytime mean OH concentrations observed dur-
ing the project (∼5.6×106 moleculecm−3) than during OP3
(∼1.2×106 moleculecm−3) (Fig. 1). One of the most no-
table results from the OP3 project is that signiﬁcant OH con-
centrations are maintained despite a high OH reactivity, de-
ﬁned by k
0
OH =6k
0
OH+Y [Y], where Y represents an OH sink,
suggesting that there are signiﬁcant OH sources present.
The short lifetime of OH (daytime mean of ∼59 ms,
Fig. 1) indicates that OH exists in a photostationary steady
state, where OH production is balanced by OH loss. Simul-
taneous measurements of OH concentration and k
0
OH enable
“measurement” of the total rate of OH production, 6OHsources
using:
6OHsources =[OH]×k0
OH (2)
In many environments the major source of OH is from the
reaction of O(1D) with water vapour, the rate of which is
given by:
p(OH)=2×j(O1D)×[O3]×[H2O]×f (3)
where f is the fraction of O(1D) that reacts with H2O vapour
to form OH, rather than being quenched to O(3P). Although
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Fig. 2. A comparison of the measured mean diurnal [OH] proﬁle
([OH]meas.) (black line) with [OH]calc. calculated using the PSS
approximation (Eq. 4) constrained to measured OH reactivity (k
0
OH)
for the loss term and with various OH source terms included – see
text and Table 1 for further details on the different scenarios. The
grey shading represents the 1σ standard deviation of the averaged
OH proﬁle, caused primarily by variability of the data from day-
to-day due to changing atmospheric conditions, but also contains a
contribution from instrumental precision.
j(O1D) and H2O vapour concentrations were large, as ex-
pected in the tropics (peak j(O1D) ∼3×10−5 s−1 on aver-
age and [H2O] ∼2.5% v/v), p(OH) was limited by the low
O3 concentrations observed (peak [O3] ∼11ppbv). If it is
assumed that p(OH) represents the only source of OH, i.e.
6OHsources =p(OH) (Scenario 1, Table 1), then the OH con-
centration, calculated by rearrangement of Eq. (2):
[OH]calc. =
6OHsources
k
0
OH
(4)
would be expected to be very low given to the high value
of k
0
OH. Figure 2 shows a comparison of the average di-
urnal measured OH concentration ([OH]meas) and [OH]calc.;
[OH]calc under-predicts [OH]meas by a factor of ∼20 at noon.
As k
0
OH is measured (representing all OH sinks), the compar-
ison shows that signiﬁcant additional OH sources must be
present in addition to production of OH from the reaction
O(1D)+H2O Eq. (3). Figure 2 also shows [OH]calc when all
known OH sources are incorporated in Eq. (4), as detailed
in Eq. (5). (C5H8 = isoprene) (Scenario 2, Table 1) (see
Sect. 2 for further details on any estimates made on unmea-
sured species included in Eq. 5):
6OHsources =p(OH)+kNO+HO2[HO2][NO] (5)
+kO3+HO2[O3][HO2]+0.26kO3+C5H8[O3][C5H8]
+2j(H2O2)[H2O2]+j(CH3OOH)[ROOH]
[OH]calc increases, predominantly due to inclusion of
an OH source from HO2+NO (78% of the increase is
due to inclusion of HO2+NO) despite NO concentrations
being very low; this OH source has the biggest impact
on the PSS calculation during the early morning hours
when NO peaks at ∼200pptv. Approximately 16% of
[OH]calc in Eq. (5) may be attributed to the photolysis
of peroxides. Doubling the peroxide concentration in-
creases the peak [OH]calc from 3.0×105 moleculecm−3 to
3.5×105 moleculecm−3; halving the concentration reduces
[OH]calc to 2.75×105 moleculecm−3. Any uncertainties as-
sociatedwiththetreatmentofthephotolysisoftheperoxides,
therefore, will only have a small impact on [OH]calc and do
not alter the major ﬁndings from this work. Even with the in-
clusion of all known OH sources, [OH]calc still signiﬁcantly
under-predicts [OH]meas (by a factor of 10 at noon), demon-
strating that there is still a large, uncharacterised OH source.
Recent theoretical calculations (Peeters et al., 2009; Da
Silva et al., 2010) and laboratory studies (Paulot et al., 2009)
have shown that OH may be regenerated during the OH ini-
tiated oxidation of isoprene under low NOx conditions, and
if these are included as OH sources, (Scenario 3, Table 1)
6OHsources becomes:
6OHsources =p(OH)+kNO+HO2[HO2][NO] (6)
+kO3+HO2[O3][HO2]+0.26kO3+C5H8[O3][C5H8]
+2j(H2O2)[H2O2]+j(CH3OOH)[ROOH]
+αkOH+C5H8[OH][C5H8]
where α is the recycled yield of OH following the OH reac-
tion with isoprene. [OH]calc increases considerably if α =1
as suggested by Peeters et al. (2009) is used (Scenario 3,
Table 1) (Fig. 2), for which there is a direct OH source
(0.03) and a larger OH source (0.97) from the rapid photol-
ysis of photo-labile co-products and subsequent photochem-
istry. This mechanism also suggests an appreciable yield of
HO2 (0.7). Even with this new, considerable OH yield of
1 from OH initiated isoprene oxidation, OH concentrations
are still under-predicted by ∼63% at midday. To achieve
[OH]calc/[OH]meas =1 during the afternoon and evening, ap-
proximately 2.7 OH radicals would need to be produced per
isoprene molecule oxidised (α =2.7, Scenario 4, Table 1),
potentially indicating that the OH yield from isoprene may
actually be greater than 1. Stravrakou et al. (2010) pro-
pose that the rapid photolysis of the co-products formed dur-
ing isoprene oxidation may actually yield 3 OH radicals. It
should be noted, however, that OH concentrations are still
under-predicted during the morning even with a yield of 2.7
from isoprene oxidation, as the isoprene concentrations are
lower at this time, suggesting that the diurnal proﬁle of the
missing OH source(s) does not entirely follow the isoprene
concentration proﬁle. A similar ﬁnding has recently been re-
ported by Lu et al. (2011) who found during analysis of HOx
observations made during the PRIDE-PRD campaign that a
dependence of the missing OH source upon isoprene could
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not be strictly concluded. It is possible that similar mech-
anisms may also occur during the oxidative degradation of
other biogenic species, for example mono-terpenes. A small
subset of mono-terpenes were measured during the project;
the concentrations of these species are insufﬁcient to recon-
cile the missing OH source, however. High concentrations
of unmeasured mono-terpenes would have had to be present
in addition to those measured if these species are to account
for the remaining missing OH source. P. M. Edwards (per-
sonal communication, 2011) found that model simulations of
the OH reactivity measured during the campaign are able to
reproduce the general trend in the observations, with the cor-
relation between observed and calculated OH reactivity giv-
ing a linear correlation coefﬁcient of R =0.9; but the model
under-predicts the magnitude of the observations by ∼53%.
Although the direct reaction of OH with isoprene only ac-
counts for ∼25% of the total OH reactivity, the oxygenated
VOCs generated from isoprene oxidation, account for a fur-
ther 12% of the reactivity; this fraction increases further (to
∼27%) if the model is constrained to the OH observations
and further still if the deposition lifetime of the oxygenated
VOCs is increased from 1 to 3 days (to ∼55%). Under this
third scenario the model is able to reproduce the magnitude
of the reactivity observations to within 4%. These ﬁndings
demonstrate the importance of the unconstrained oxidation
products of the observed biogenic VOCs on OH reactivity
and highlight that any uncertainties in the isoprene oxidation
mechanism has the potential to impact modelled OH concen-
trations greatly; missing primarily emitted biogenics are not
necessarily required to reconcile the observed OH reactivity.
The effect of including different OH sources on the cal-
culated HO2 concentration has been investigated using a full
modelling approach (see Sect. 2.3), the results of which are
shown in Fig. 3. Fuchs et al. (2011) have recently reported
an interference in HO2 measurements using a similar instru-
ment as described in this paper. The interference, caused by
the partial chemical conversion of certain RO2 species to OH
on addition of NO in the FAGE detection cell, has the poten-
tial to cause a systematic positive bias in HO2 measurements
and, therefore, HO2 observations reported using the FAGE
technique may be higher than the true ambient HO2 concen-
trations. Under the operating conditions employed during
the OP3 campaign, the University of Leeds FAGE instru-
ment was relatively insensitive to detection of RO2 species.
During the campaign only one ﬂuorescence cell was used to
make alternate measurements of OH and HO2 and conditions
were optimised to maximise its sensitivity to OH. Under this
conﬁguration incomplete mixing of NO into the ambient air-
stream for the HO2 titration was evident and resulted in low
conversion of HO2 to OH. Coupled with the high pumping
capacity and, therefore, fast gas throughput of the ﬂuores-
cence cell, this conﬁguration effectively minimised the po-
tential interference from ambient RO2 species. Recent lab-
oratory tests have revealed a 12% yield of HO2 due to the
decomposition of ethene-derived RO2 in the presence of NO
Fig. 3. A comparison of the measured diurnal HO2 concentration
proﬁle from one day during OP3-III (black line) (grey shading high-
lights the 1σ variation in 10s HO2 signal that has been averaged
to generate each 10min data point) with modelled HO2 from the
MCM constrained to measurements made during OP3-I. The brown
line represents the modelled HO2 with OH sources deﬁned by Sce-
nario 2 (Table 1). The green line represents the modelled HO2 with
an additional OH and HO2 source from including the Peeters mech-
anism (Scenario 3, Table 1). The pink line includes the standard
OH source chemistry with an additional HO2 to OH cycling step
(equivalent to adding an additional 0.74ppbv of NO) in the model
(Scenario 5, Table 1).
in the FAGE detection cell under OP3 conditions. This pro-
vides an upper limit to the HO2 yield from RO2 species dur-
ing OP3 as, under conditions optimised to maximise the in-
terference signal, ethene-derived RO2 species provided the
largest HO2 yield compared with other RO2 species tested
such as those derived from isoprene (yield of 10%), and
higher alkanes (Whalley, 2011). Model simulations suggest
that up to 2.1×108 moleculecm−3 of potentially interfering
RO2 species were present at solar noon during OP3 and thus
up to 2.5×107 moleculecm−3 of the HO2 concentration may
be attributed to these species (∼10% of the total HO2 sig-
nal). This small interference falls within the uncertainty of
the HO2 observations and should have very little impact on
the following results:
A base run (brown line, Fig. 3) corresponding to all the
OH sources that are included in Eq. (5), excluding any re-
cycled OH from isoprene, overestimates the HO2 observa-
tions taken during OP3-III (taking into account the small
HO2 interference would only serve to further increase this
over-estimation). OH concentrations are signiﬁcantly under-
predicted by this model. Inclusion of the Peeters’s mech-
anism (Peeters et al., 2009), which generates ∼1 OH radi-
cal and ∼0.7 HO2 radicals per isoprene molecule oxidised
leads to a considerable increase in the modelled HO2 con-
centration (∼20% at noon) both as a consequence of an ad-
ditional primary HO2 source and an increase from VOC and
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CO oxidation by OH. This mechanism causes the model to
further over-predict the measured HO2 concentration (green
line, Fig. 3). This model still underestimates OH and, in
line with the PSS calculation (and other modelling studies,
e.g. Stavrakou et al., 2010), an OH yield from isoprene ox-
idation greater than unity is required to improve the mod-
elled to measured agreement for OH. Such an increase in
the OH yield from this mechanism only serves to increase
HO2, reducing the modelled to measured HO2 agreement
further. These results are consistent with the ﬁndings during
the PRIDE-PRD (Hofzumahaus et al., 2009) and PROPHET-
98 (Tan et al., 2001) campaigns and suggest that if OH and
HO2 are generated during the OH initiated oxidation of iso-
prene as postulated by Peeters et al. (2009) an additional
mechanism that removes HO2 must also occur to reconcile
the measurements.
Hofzumahaus et al. (2009) found that additional recycling
of RO2 radicals to HO2 and HO2 to OH (via an unknown
species X) could reconcile both OH and HO2 concentrations
during the PRIDE-PDR campaign, and this is incorporated
in the rate of OH production via:
6OHsources =p(OH)+kNO+HO2[HO2][NO] (7)
+kO3+HO2[O3][HO2]+0.26kO3+C5H8[O3][C5H8]
+2j(H2O2)[H2O2]+j(CH3OOH)[ROOH]
+kX+HO2[X][HO2]
To achieve [OH]calc/[OH]meas = 1 from an additional
HO2+X → OH step under OP3 conditions, but without any
OH recycling from isoprene, would require ∼0.74ppbv of
unspeciﬁed reactant(s) (referred to as X) converting HO2 to
OH with the same rate coefﬁcient by reaction with NO (or
a HO2 turnover rate to OH of ∼6.5s) (Scenario 5, Table 1
and Fig. 2). We have also included this additional recycling
term in box model calculations of HO2 as shown in Fig. 3
(pink line). Inclusion of the sources of OH given by Eq. (7)
replicates the observed HO2 concentrations well.
The additional recycling of OH may derive from a
HO2+RO2 reaction as suggested by Lelieveld et al. (2008).
However, even if it is assumed that every RO2 radical mea-
sured reacts with HO2, a yield of ten OH radicals on average
is required to replicate OH observations. Such a high OH
radical yield from RO2+HO2 reactions is not supported by
the recent kinetic studies (Hasson et al., 2004; Dillon and
Crowley, 2008). Only RO2 radicals which contain a car-
bonyl functionality adjacent to the peroxy group have been
found to regenerate signiﬁcant OH upon reaction with HO2
radicals, however, even the yield of OH from these reactions
is only ∼0.5 (Dillon and Crowley, 2008) demonstrating that
other major OH recycling mechanisms must exist in addition
to reconcile the OH concentrations observed.
It is possible that models may be missing both an OH
source mechanism (for example OH regeneration during iso-
prene oxidation, Peeters et al., 2009) and a separate HO2
loss mechanism. The fast HO2 turnover rate of just a
∼6.5s suggests that the unknown HO2 reactant must either
be present at reasonable concentrations (e.g. with a reac-
tion rate coefﬁcient equal to ∼5×10−12 cm3 molecule−1 s−1
then ∼1.3ppbv of reactant would be required) or react ex-
tremely rapidly with HO2 (e.g. if ∼65pptv of reactant was
present then a reaction rate coefﬁcient of ∼1×10−10 cm3
molecule−1 s−1 would be necessary). Although results from
recent theoretical (Peeters et al., 2009; Da Silva et al., 2010;
Nguyen et al., 2010) and laboratory studies (Dillon and
Crowley, 2008) can help to suggest mechanisms that may
help to reduce the modelled-measured discrepancy that is ob-
served under high isoprene, low NOx conditions, it seems
clear that additional novel OH source mechanisms and HO2
sink mechanisms are necessary to fully reconcile these recent
radical measurements. Lu et al. (2011) draw similar con-
clusions from work analysing HOx observations made in the
Pearl river delta in China during the PRIDE-PRD campaign
ﬁnding that the postulated isoprene mechanisms by Lelieveld
et al. (2008) and Peeters and Mueller (2010) alone cannot ex-
plain the difference between measured and modelled OH at
low NOx; inclusion of the Peeters’s mechanism was found
to lead to an over-prediction of HO2 by Lu and co-workers
also.
4 Conclusions
Simultaneous ﬁeld measurements of OH concentration, OH
reactivity, and sources/sinks of OH in the Borneo rainfor-
est at Bukit Atur directly show a large underestimate in OH
sources in tropical forests. Under low NOx conditions, an
OH formation route is needed which can be reconciled with
both observed OH and HO2. This work indicates that an ad-
ditional OH source from isoprene oxidation cannot resolve
both the OH and HO2 observations at this location unless
an additional HO2 sink mechanism is also included. An ad-
ditional recycling mechanism that converts HO2 to OH can
account for the combined HOx observations (without an ad-
ditional OH source from isoprene oxidation). The impact of
including the additional recycling step as a source of OH is
an 88 % increase in [OH] at noon, signiﬁcantly increasing
the oxidising capacity of the tropical rainforest, and reduc-
ing the lifetime of CH4 in these environments. This work
demonstratesthatmoderatetohighOHconcentrationscanbe
sustained in tropical rainforests, despite high biogenic emis-
sions and low ozone, and highlights major uncertainties in
the chemical mechanisms currently incorporated in models.
Similar conclusions can be drawn from other work in this
area. For example, global atmospheric chemistry models
(ACMs) are not able to reconcile the observed isoprene con-
centrations with the measured isoprene emission rates; the
emission rates incorporated tend to be lower than estimates
based on direct emission measurements (Guenther, 2008).
Higher emission rates in ACMs serve to dramatically de-
plete the OH radical concentration and lead to unrealistically
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high concentrations of certain key atmospheric constituents
(Poisson et al., 2000; Bey et al., 2001) pointing to major
uncertainties in the isoprene oxidation mechanism. These
uncertainties not only have major implication on the oxidis-
ing capacity, but lead to major uncertainties regarding oxida-
tion products and their ultimate fates, e.g. secondary organic
aerosol formation. The possibility of previously unidenti-
ﬁed isoprene oxidation pathways, such as those discussed in
this manuscript, will also undoubtedly impact any top-down
estimates of isoprene emissions derived from satellite obser-
vations of isoprene oxidation products such as formaldehyde
(Shim et al., 2005). This extremely useful approach to deter-
mining a global map of isoprene emissions relies heavily on
an accurate understanding of isoprene oxidation.
To resolve these uncertainties, laboratory studies to test
recently proposed theories are necessary, for example stud-
ies focussing on the regeneration of OH and HO2 during
isoprene oxidation or studies to determine HO2 sinks. The
ability to speciate individual RO2 species and the measure-
mentofmoreisopreneoxidationproductsinfutureﬁeldstud-
ies should provide further constraints for models and enable
novel oxidation mechanisms to be validated.
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